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Lake M. Bechtell
LAWYER

Crook County Bank Bailding
Piloeville, Oregon

HOWARD GOVE

DENTIST
Crook County Bank Building

Bennett, Sinnott & Galloway
Attorneyg-at-Lt- w

General Practice
The Dam.es, Ore.

N. G. WALLACE

Attorney-at-La-w

Roomi Kamttra Bid'f
Prinwille, Or

J.B.Bell A. YV. SIraa

Crook County Abstract Co.
(Incorporated)
rrlnerllle, Oregon

Abatracta Insurance

Prof. A. W. Grater,
Divine Healer

Office in Mnrria Building three doors
south of Journal office.

Prineville, Oregon

J.Tregelles box
M. R. C. S. Ene; and h. 8. A. London;
Licencee Oregon Ptate Medical Board.

Specialist In Surgery; Hygiene; Ali-

mentary Canal, women and children's
dieftses. etc.
onto and renldene Third itreet nearCoort
Houae. Tel.: Pioneer, Calli anwered
promptly- - Dlaht or day. Cbaocea modcrmU
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(Suooeator to W. A. Bell)

PBiNrvnxi ... Obioob

C. c-- arJt
jfttrnj-mt-jCm- m

. &iat Ctat
Cornett Buildlnj;, Room 6

D. H. PEOPLES
Civil and Irrigation Engineer

Room 11 Adamson Bld'g
Prineville, Ore.

iPkvtMan mm J Smrgn
Calls timra PaoarrLT Dat oa Nieai

Omca oni ixwa kouth or adahboh-- s

Dane Btokb. Both office aa resi-
dence telephone.
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Portland's Great I

WORSEJOE YET

How Will Armies Bear the

, Rigors of Winter?

FACTOR IN FORMER WARS.

Hat Solents Rcaohtd the Point Whir
Cold Wasthsr Can Be Disregarded In

the Fortunes of BattlsT Fsw Excep
tions to Hi Rule of Abatement of

AotivltiM In ths Past.

When it new factor enters tlio Hiiro- -

iiuu wnr-tl-itt cli of wluter-tl- ie llulil

ormliK will Hint n more iiiTHlNtonl, n

liiiiru furuililiililv otiuitiy tliuu the troop
of niilin( iwilliitiH. Thu flint ndvititce

of winter Iiiim Ihm'ii felt already by
(Im mililiiTH Intrenched iiIoiik tint river
AIhiih. Clillly wind, fnlliiwliiu a wet
wnt'k, sent a IiIit the Hill'

of lxtti force.
Miro 1 in it anyt Itliitf vino, sny tUu

Kiiiikii City Blur, cold wen(ltir will
uitiiiicr Ilia tiiolilllly of Hie armies
'l'lielr already lienvlly taxed trnniiort
trulim will linvo Ilia added titirdcu of
wittier tuiiltHi. Troop will not be
able to rut Uxme front tltvlr advanced
tamca even for brief iierlud. Blieltor
anil wiiriiitlt will Imvo to m provided
lit melt titnp of a tuitrt'liliiK furco. no

itny tuk wlii'ii million nro oil tint but
tlo til'.

I'mlontitedly tin' t;i'iii'nil Hindu of both
aide Imve flnlKiruto iremrtitlon made
to kit'p tlu miffnrliiK fnotitnrlly caused
by winter at a minimum, but the irreat
mt li n mn ii etidcurore catitiot eliminate
all bnnlxlilp, ovi'it if ait army I given
a permiiiioiit station anil uu moveuteut
inmlo uiilll Mptitttf.

Winter Dull Tim In Formsr War.
Wlteilter I lie science of war ba

to the point wbero winter can
be dlsreirarded la a measure In yet an
undetermined fuclor. In almost all tue
war since history be!an the cotnlng of
front hit heralded a period of docrca-ln- u

activity by field Brittle, wltlle win-

ter Itn forced Keuernl to establish Per- -
mn neii t camp aud wait for wanner
weather before any extetialve opera
lion are martini.

WaahliiKton bad on brilliant aucce
In the Keroliitlonnry war by disregard-
ing the extreme hardships of winter
and attacking the IIchhIiius at Trenton.
Ill army remained aetiv ftereral
week aftur Cbrlnttua that year, but
ultimately wu forced Into Inactivity.
The suITerliiK at Volley Forte allow
the formidable enemy winter can tie.

In the Crimean war flirlillns nractl
rally atopied with the battle of Inker
man. Nov. fi. IKii. The Ittnwltiu ro
tired Into KebiiHtomil. and the allle
tittllt a periiiiinent camp of liivtutment
around It.

In our civil war considerable fluhtlng
wn done In the winter month, but
all the more Important canipnlKti lie--

trim In the Hprlmr and were suspended
when cold weather on me.

Sherman' march wit made In the
winter mouth, and even In that outlt

rn climate the surferltm from cold
iimoiiK hi troop wn Intent. Grunt
cntntinlutied nunliiMt Fort Henry and
Fort IhuielNon In February. 1H(E!, and
the following winter wa active in
MIshIuhIiihI.

The Jnpnnee advance on Mukden In
1004 wa halted nlKiut the 1st of Sep.
tember br severe cold. Neither army
wn prepared to withstand winter, o

for a mouth the righting rone tny in-

active almost within atrlkliig distance.
A few engagetnenla were fought In Oc

toiler: then operation practically halt
ed until Feb. 11), when tho Jnpaneae
nrtny, swathed In overcoat and pad-
ded legging, began to advnnce.

Tho lnvpHtment of cltte haa been
lea affected by cold weather than the
oieratlon of field nrmie. The renaon
ta olivlotta. Investing arnilc can build
tiermanent earth hut, where A small
fire and tho bodily warmth of a aiptad
of men will keep them nearly aa com
fortnhle aa In their own home. The

Japanese BMHattlt on 203 Meter hill
wa mndo on Nov. 30. Port Arthur
capitulated, after a aeries of assaults,
.Ian. 2, 1000.

War Begun In Spring and Bummir, '

The war between tho Balkan allle
and Turkey, contrary to usuul custom,
beenn In the full. Moat all war bnve
lien n lnaiiiriirated In the spring or sum
mor. Tho troops of Bulgaria. Servlft,

Oreoce and Montenegro startod to war
with complete winter kits, heavy over
coats, thick blankets and shelter tent.

Tim flirhtinif In northorn Thrace dttr
Incr October waa a trying period on the
Bulgarian Invader. Their descent on

. Turkey carried tho troops Into now
ramus each night They rapidly be- -

came expert in constructing wind shel-

ters and huts In which bodily warmth
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TO CHAMBERLAIN

His Salary As Office Holder

Exceeds $100,000 Asked

"How Was It Spent?"

Since TL A. Sooth. Republican can
didate for United State Senator, an
swered lb question, "Where did you
get It?" Republican paper bar raised
the question for George K. Chamber-
lain, the Democratic nominee to

"How did you spend It?" Bom

Industrious dlacer ha compiled tbe
list of public office Chamberluln has
held since coming to Oregon from

Mlnslsnlppl and circulate that Cham-

berluln ha drawn down more than
1100,000 In money contributed by tax-

payer. It la bow Chamberlain speot
this money that Itepubllcan are
curious.

On nnwimantir editor recounts that
Ctmitibnrlaln bus been Attorney-General- ,

District Attorney, Governor and
United Htate Senator, holding some
of these office more than on tern,
and that Chamberluln since entering
public life baa acarcrly ever born off
tne payroll, a ne eniereq upon a new
Job before the old one waa worn out.

In hi explanation of "where he got
It," llooth told the story of bl life.
Democrat any that Booth la an aris-
tocrat and doe not belong to tbe plain
people, Booth' own narrative re-

counts how be wa one of a family
of 12 children; that ha lived In a log
catiln, worked on a farm and took
his pay In chickens; punched cattle,
herded sheep and otherwise helped
aunnort the family until be was 21

year old and paid for bl first "store
clothes" by gathering wool from
bushes and taking the hides from

sheep which died on the rang. He

struggled hard for an education and
acquired It. He waa a day laborer,

nd day laborers ar supposed to t
d i b oeoD e. By Industry he mot
with aucce and associated with oth
er he built up a sawmill Industry
which developed the timber resources
of Interior Oregon.

!., t t- -

R. A. BOOTH

Bnoth's statement Included the dec
laratlon that at tlmea the sawmill he

managed employed 1300 men and the
oavroll exceeded $80,000 a month. The
ennrern brouaht Into Oregon more
than $10,000,000 of outside money and
farmer, merchanta. laborer and en

tire communities received the major
aart of thl aiim. directly or Indl

rectly. The Republican point out
that Booth' rlae from a farm hand
and day laborer la to. hi credit and
that hundred of other Oregon boys
are developing the same way. They

Ian nnlnt out that the Industry which

Booth's efforts built up brought Into
the state more money than the Gov

ernment ha appropriated for river
and harbor lmorovementa in Oregon
since the state was admitted to the
Union.

Durlna the Dcriod that Booth was
turning timber Into stream of gold
which was flowing through interior
Oregon, spreading prosperity to work
ers and merchant, the Kepuoncans
(WW that Chamborlatn was draw
Ins a salary from tax funds aa an

officeholder. Having been born in

Oregon and lived here all his life,
nnnth's supporters contend that he

knows Ha people and the needs of

tha utile aa well as any man can and
having made good, whether aa a far
mer. cowboy, sheepherfler, bookkeep
er or sawmill nan, be can make good
In the Senate.

Tha lmDreBBlon that Booth Is a mil

llonatre has been gained because of

the great commercial enterprise which

he caused to grow from almost noio
Ins and because of the large contrt
tmtlnna ha haa ctven to educational
and other betterment worka. Booth

nnnfessea that he never was a mil

llonalre and that his holdings In the
hnatnen ha managed waa very small;
In fact, It la about 3 per cent, or
I6E.000.

inalatent.lv. some of the Republican
papers declare that It is a Important
tn tnrielna! the fitness ol a man ior
nfrioa tn know how he spends his
mnnn as it Is to know where he gets
It. Thoy point to the large donations
maita hv Rnoth to show wnere ne nas

been spending his money for the ben- -

m nt h commonwealth, ana wey

keep asking Chamberlain, "Where did

you spend ItT

The Evening Telegram
AND

Crook County Journal
COMBINATION

Evening Telegram, one year - - $ 5.00

Crook County Journal, one year - - 1.50

Total $6.50
Both for $4.50- - - -

W. A. BELL
Lawyer

The Dalles - - Oregon

X. ClUoti,CJJJ
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Willard II. Wirtz
District Attorney

Office in Crook County Bank Bldg
Pkiseville Okeoos

"RECEPTION"

Champ Smith, Propr
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Cigars
Famous Whiskies

Old Crow, Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper;
Moore's Malt
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" Jin. heaictrtng Adiinnople and also
tho Held armies when they reached tho

Tcimtiilja lines near Constantinople
count riu'tcd loan-t- huts, thatched wllb.

reeils and straw. Rolls Of thick tllatl

knttnir wcro wrapped around tho legs
of men on duty. Cap wero putioa
ilowii over tho oars.

Nolio of tho armies now In the field,

excel tho ItiiBslans and Helglana
probably, hnvo headdresses that will
afford mlequato protection for the win-

ter. All probably will bo ublo to with
stand cold fairly well until the first of
the year, whuu winter will upkIii to
make Inroads unless protection is given.

i
t Porter, Ale and Olympia tjj

t Draft Beer on Tap. 3

4 Imported Wines and

j Liquors.
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